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Oak Grove People
Consider Playshed

few days with the Blinestone family
going over the Columbia Highway to
The Dalles before returning home.

Mts. Laura Newell has returned
from the coast after a pleasant visit
with old friends at Mohler, Oregon.

JEN-NI-N G S LODGE
MRS. HUGH ROBERTS, Correspondent.

SANDY DEPARTMENT
MRS. J. M. C. MILLER CorrespondentOAK GROVE, Sept. 12. G. K. Hall

and wife returned Sunday, September--Mrs. E. B. Doan of Ontario, Canada,
has almost reachedof fruit, which

same chances for an education as the
city child. '

One question that tax-paye- need
to bpgin to study is the consolidatiou
scheme. That will "be a red letter
day educationally" was claimed.
county unit of taxation and adminis-
tration was advocated by Churchill, r,

board' members at large shouid lie
elected and these could appoint a
"Rural School Superintendent." whj
will recommend the placing of every
teacher. in the county. A blanket tax
on all county property was suggested
in order to work out the proposed
system.

was a visitor at the Hugh Roberts
honifc on Friday. Mrs. Doan was atmaturity. The first crop this year wa3Man and Woman Hurt

In Auto Accident
ed down now in Oklahoma because
crude oil is too cheap to handle atvery sweet and much larger of an ova! Newport during August and reports

. v. .. i ; a
School at Sandy

Starts Year .Workh'lai'fi The second crop is round of mat muier wraps were very com- - the present price ot production. Crops
he same color but quite tart. Wnun fotrnble there on the beach during were fine all along the route. Murphy

the tree was purchased was taid to be is ,the son of Mrs. R. A. Chown and
has come here to "locate.a silver prune.

August. Mrs. Doan left for Conallis on
Saturday.

Mrs. Jordan of Pine Bluff. Arkansas.
Mrs. Frank Covert and Mrs. Ella Mac--Lodge Guild Plans

11, from Moffett Hot Lake. Both were
benefited by the" hot baths.

F. A. Smith and wife visited In
Astoria last week.

C. F. Hubbart and family have mov-
ed to Portland and are located near
Cheston school.

Announcements have been received
of the marriage in Portland of Blanche
Strong, a former teacher here to L. A.
Litchfield of California. They will re-
side I Los Angels. Congratulations.

The Helpers Club met with Kathryn
Fahey Tuesday of this week. A pleas-
ant time was enjoyed after the regu-
lar business hour and delightful re-
freshments were served.

The Parent-Teacher- s met last Fri-
day and took up the play shed propo

Deep Creek People
Active During Week

SANDY LOCALS

SANDY, Sept. IS. The Sandy
grades and high school opened yester-
day and the work started cut in fine
shape with the following teachers in
charge: Grade school, Mrs. Anton
Malar, principal, Mrs. Gladys Tillman,
assistant. The principal of the high
school is Miss M:rgJret Miller and

For Winter Work

JENNINGS LODGE. Sert. 14.- --

Hargue spent Friday with Mrs. Frank
Lambert in Portland.

Miss Clara Costley departed on Mon-
day to join her parents at Ashland,
Oregon. Miss Co3tley expects to at-

tend college at Medford this fall.
Miss Elva Fades will enter Pacific

University and will soon leave for
Forest Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Caldwel! and son

her assistant is Miss Elsie IJppold.The Grace Guild met at the home of

JENNINGS LODGE, Sept. 14.

While Mr. and Mrs.k Arthur B. Smitn
were acocmpanying Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Stewart on a little pleasure ride cn
Sunday they met with quite an acci-
dent, but fortunately was not very
serious.

A large car driven by Mr. Wagner of
Oak Grove collided with the machine
they were in. Mr. Smith who was in
the front seat received a gash, over the
eye. He was taken to the hospital
where It was found necessary to take
three stitches. Mrs. Smith was badly
bruised and suffered a nervous shock
but both were able to return that
evening from the hospital. The other
occupants of the car were not injured.
The accident happened ne.Mihvaukio
and the Stewart car was badly

SANDY, Sept. 14. Sunday school
is announced to open at 10:30 A. M.
the first Sunday in October. Mrs. Joe
Lillyhasbeen appointed superintendent
and Mrs. J. c. Duke assistant. Miss
Lippold of the high school will be one
of the teachers.

The report comes that the quarterly

Mrs. Meade Kennedy on Wednesday Mayor Junker president of the high
schcol board, was present at the openafternoon, Mrs. Roberts president pre-

siding. Mrs. N. Humphreys lert the de- -

were given at the roll call. The ex
Merle and William Bruechert motored
to Wilhoit on Sunday.perience social wil be held at the

Blinestone hall on September 23. The

SANDY, Sept. 12. Things have
been "stirring" at Deep Creek the
past week as the following will indi-
cate: Frank Andersons is now home
from Arlington where he has been
employed for some time.

Mrs. S. Kelliher and son Irvin of
Dover spent Sunday aftarnoon at the
Erdman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvine of Portland
spent Sunday with their daugfater
Mrs E. A. Mowrey.

Chas. Bartlemay and son Perry went
to Rock Creek, Oregon on Sunday, re

Miss Helen Fromong of Willamettesocial committee is planuing on mak

sition consideration in former years
and hope tns year to be able to build
tile shed on the school grounds as it
is much needed as much of the play
room in the basement has been utiliz

was the guest of Mrs. Arthur Roberts

conference of the Methodist church
held last Saturday at . the Pleasant
Home church was a fine meeting,
the best .according to Dr. Youngson,
that he has seen since holding the of-
fice of district superintendent.

ing this a very novel affair. Chicken

ing oxreises and pave a ta!k, urgin?
the heartiest coperation between both
the teachers and pupils which was
well received. Ten freshmen, two
sophomores, four luniors and iix sen-
iors registered. The teachers are de-

lighted with the appearance of their
pupils and a splendid year's work.

Eighteen pur-l- s registered at tho
Lutheran parochial school here Mon-

day, which 5s an increased attendance
over last year. Rev. F. Dohberful is
the fnstructor.

sandwiches, pie and coffee will he serv and on Thursday left for Eastern Ore-
gon where she will teach.ed. And a program is to he one of the ed in the new school room. -On Saturday Mr3. Janie Lacey Rusr- -features. x Mrs. F.'Kfuger" and children of Port The Ladies, of the church served aThe Gulid is also mailing extensive ger and son of Kent, Oregon, were en-
tertained at the A Roberts home. land were visiting friends here last splendid dinner in the rear of theI.Ian, for an annual bazaar.Regular P.-- T. Meet week. turning- Wednesday.Mr. and Mrs. Pease have taken church. A historical sketch given byRefreshments were served and the Mrs. E. C. Warren of Portland for D. L. Erdman and family made ahostess was assisted by Mrs. HarryIs Held at Lodge apartments in Portland and Miss Dor-
othy Pease has left for California, business trip to Oregon City on Wedmany years a resident ot Oak Grove

was calling on old friends here Friday nesday.wuere sue win remain auring; the win
ter. Former Sandy Man

Dies in Portland
Maurice Mowrey went to Portland

Tuesday to call on his brother who isMiss Sarah Karafnski is ou a busi
ness trip to Pert Townsend end may quite ill.
go north to British Columbia. Miss Esther Anderson spent a few

JENNINGS LODGE, Sept. 14.
The regular Parent-Teacher- s Associa-
tion meeting was held at the school
house on Sept. 9, Mrs. Pearson pre-
siding. There was goodly attendance
for the opening meeting Motion pic-tur-

in our schorls was bror.ght up
for discussion and Mrs. Geo. Gardner
and Mrs. Wm. Booth are a committee

a aogwooa m the yara cf Mrs SANDY, Sept. 12. Frank Fonn.ier days in Portland recently visiting her

WilHams and Miss Gertrude Kenned:'
Ar. invitation to lunch with Mrs.

Win. Jacobs on Sept 28th at her homo
in Rose City Park, was accepted. Ow-
ing to the sudden illness of onr pas-
tors wife, Mrs. Snider the round table
talk was postponed.

Those enjoying Mrs. Kennedy's hos-

pitality were: Mesdames Eciw. Pear-to-n,

Wm. Gardner, y T Blinston--- ,

Geo. Williams, Dan Jones, C. Water-house- ,

Hugh Roberts, Frank Covert,
E. Boyd, W. W. Woodbeck, Lucy Allen,
Henry Babler, Edith Truscott, VV.

Moiitz, N. Humphreys, Harry

sister Mrs. A. N. Smith.MaMe Pierce is full of rare blooms
nnd has blossomed twice a year for

who died suddenly from heart disease
at his residence in Portland recently, D. L. Erdman and M. A. Mowreyseveral years.

gathered quite a good many huckleMary Stevens and William Brue
was a former Sandy man. He was
employed here when Henry Perret
nnd John Bickford were running a berries for a short while they spent inchert have entered the Washington

of last week.
The enrollment of pupils in our

school at opening of term was 171.
Pinckney Bros, have disposed of

their fine home and just where they
will locate is undecided at present.

A fire that burned weeds along
Center street .between Green's Build-
ing and the school Saturday caused
some excitement for a few minutes
as it threatened to burn the walk and
telephone poles but was soon extin-
guished by some of the men of the
neighborhood. The fire started toy
some waste paper that had" been set
fire ad wind carried it to the dry
grass and weeds. But no damage was
done.

N. M. Newman is having a new roof
and. other improvements made on his

the mountains.high school.

Mrs. St- - Clair will be reviewed next
week, as it is so closely connected with
the early days of Sandy history.

Things are hustling at the old rock
quarry under The Meinig hill where
Qevine and Thompson,
are setting up a crusher facing of the
highway from Sandy up the moun-
tains

Mikkelson and Nelson have started
operations at the mill for a week's
run, according to report. They are
getting out bridge timbers.

Sheriff Wilson and a revenue offi-
cer passed through our village again
recently on a still hunt, but "every-
thing was quiet on the Potomac"

Paul Meinig, Gertrude Meinig, Mrs.
Glockner and Winnifred and Mrs. Mil-e- r

were Portland shoppers one day re-
cently.

Mrs. M. A. Deaton and Merle spent
about a week at Hoffmans, the home
folks- who drove them back to the
city a few days ago.

Mrs. Mary Caron and Lloyd were
down from "Rainbow Rest" recently,

blacksmith shop. Fournier was ill only
Miss Rose Traxell of SprinjgiwaterMrs. Holloway Sr. whose household an hour or so, although he had sever

spent a few days with Sadie Bartel-igpods have arrived from Colorado
may last week.Springs are getting nicely settled m

al attacks of heart failure before the
final one came. He was buried a;
Mt. Scott cemetery. A. B. Baumhack,the fashionable Irvington district. Miss Jean Melvin of Sellwood who

They have possession of the Miller Henry Perret, Cecil Duke and Lewis taught the Deep Creek school the
past two years spent several dayshome until Sept. 29. The Wilson Mil Hall of Sandy were pall bearers at thaGaden Party Given

Sunday School Class ler family who are in Portland will visiting her friends around here befuneral last Friday P. M.
again, take up their residence here. fore taking up her duties at the Arden-wal-

school this year.Mr. H. H. Emmons is on a moto: Miss Emma Netzel

to consult our school board in rega'd
to same.

Mrs. Moorp and Mrs. Robbins are to
arrange for more conspicious ign3 on
the county road for autoists to slow
down on nearing the school. This
is a very urgent need.

Curtains and pictures will be added
to the new room by the Association
and Mesdames Hole, Truscott ni 'l

Ross are. to purchase same.
Old magazines and paper will be col-

lected and the money raised from
sale of same will be used for a priza
for the room whose pupils are success-
ful in getting their mothers to attend
the meetings of the Association.

On Friday evening a reception will
he f.iven our teachers undeT the
auspices of the Association.

Tuesday the curtains were being
made for the new room and the com- -'

mittee lunched with Mrs. Edith Trus

rip to Victoria, B. C. combining pleas Miss Esther Erdman left for Tillahome at View Acres.
The Concord school began its year'sure and business. He will be absent mook on Wednesday whore she willWeds Arthur Franzwork Monday morning. spend a few weeks visiting Mrs. Grantabout ten d&ys

Mr. and Mrs. W H. 1 illnian and chil Mrs. C. Mickelson of Salem is vitit- - Davis McKinsyer, formerly of Barton
Rudolph Hanson, Mildred and Vern-inisi ber mother Mrs. Wm. Johnson.dren accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Gray

JENNINGS LODGE, Sept. -- 14.
Another pleasant affair given by Ruth
Truscott for the members of her Sun-ca- y

School class was in the form of a
garden parry A bon fir and wiener
roast was one of the features of the
evening. Eleven were present at this
pood time meeting on Friday evening.

SANDY, Sept. 12. About forty-fiv- e

gue"3ts attended the wedding of MissThe first of the picture shows forof Hillsboro on a motor trip to En er Anderson and Hugh Aldrich have
taken some registered livestock to thethe season given at. Oak Grove school.gene leaving on Thursday and return Emma Netzel, daughter of Mr. and

but will not move down for the winter
till later on as they iove the life of the
wilds like theft- - ancestor, "Dan"
Boone, of historical fame, who always
moved a little farther back as civiliza-
tion approached, s

'Whats Your Hurry?" was enjoyed bying on Sunday. They also visited at Clackamas county fair at Canby.
Brownsville and Springfield. a good sized audience last trriaay

Mrs. R. Netzel, and Arthtir Franz et
the Lutheran church Saturday evening
at S o'clock. Lohengrin s wedding

Tuesday evening a number of young
folks in the vicinity gave a weenienight.Mrs. Msiry Tillman received ,tho

FORMER RESIDENT VISITS Mrs. J. Lockwood and children leftsad news of the passing away of her roast at the Deep Crek bridge. Thise The Harry Dodson family is back
last Friday for Yakima where theyson, J. T. Tillman in Yakima, Wash., present were Esther, Mildred, Frank

cott will join Dr. J. Lockwood who has a
fine practice there and they will re

in town for the school year and are liv-
ing in the Maronay house, recently va-
cated by the Mixter girls. All three
children will be in school this year.

Henry and Verner Anderson, Helvig
Carlson, Sadie and Winnie Bartel-ma- y,

Silva and Esther Erdman, Louis

with heart failure on Wednesday. Mrs.
Tillman is having her little grandson
Guy Tillman make his home v ith "her
for the winter and Is attending the

side there in the future.

JENNINGS LODGE. Sept. 14.
Mrs Waite of Ohio and Mrs. Kans
and baby son of Portland were guests
cf Mrs Hal Emmons on Monday. Mrs
Kare re-ide- d here last year and her
friends were very pleased to ee her
and the baby who is a month old and
has been named for its daddy.

The suit brought by Jennings LodgeLodge School Opens
With 114 Scholars

Hanson, Herbert' Ackerson, Carria Mr. and Mr. Henry Perret and Bar
Jennings Lodge school. .

march was played by Paul HillmaDn
of Portland, and Miss Augusta Netzel.
sister of the bride, and Miss Martha
Schwartz were the bridesmaids
Robert Netzel, the bride's brother and
Mr l.andis of Portlar.! were witnesses
to the cermony, wh'ch w- - conducted
by Rev. F. Dohberful, pastor jof the
Sandy Lutheran church.

A portion of Mr. Hillmann's choir,
of which the bride was a member in a
Portland church, surprised the wa-
ding party by f.inging during the cere- -

Gregson, Lester Irvin, Hugh Aldrichagainst the water commissioners of
the incorporated districts of Oak

bara Scharnke were in the city shop-
ping one day recently.

Grove, Concord and Jennings Lodge W. G. Duncan's broken, leg is mendSchool Activity in order that Jennings Lodge may do

and Mr. Norris. All had a good time
Mr. and Mrs. George Foreman, Mr.

and Mrs. D. Erdman, and daughters.
Mabel and Esther motored to Canby
and Aurora Sunday.

ing as fast as could be expected and
released from the incorporation la .1For Year StartedRECEPTION POSTPONED he is now able to get about the house
sten in the right direction for all the on crutches.
districts as a district can be formed Mr. and Mrs. Olson spent last week
and with less territory no doubt a SANDY SCHOOL VOTES

JENNINGS LODGF, Sept. 14
Owing to Friday being school chil
dren's day at the Clackamas County- -

mory. end with Mr. and Mrs. Frey at Idle- -MILWAUKIE, Sept. 14. School

JENNINGS LODGE, Sept. 14.
School on Monday with 119
pupils enrolled, an increase in attend-
ance of 5, last year there being 114.

Mrs. Altman will have the 7th and
Sth grades; Mrs. MacDonald the 5'h
an "th; Miss Truscott the 3rd and it-i

and Miss Florence Moore the 1st and
2nd pupils.

Wiley Traut ha3 been
as janitor.

water supply can be obtained The bride was attractive in whitestarted Tuesday September 6. The reg wild and the Koessell family will be
out next Sunday.Vernon Bennet is suffering from a SANDY, Sept. 13. Patrons are praymesviline wearing a long veil andFair the teachers reception has beeu

indefinitely postponed. The reception ing that there will not be a change ofcornet of orange blossoms. Ttu Mr. Powell of Cottrell who camebroken collar bone as the result of
an auto accident when hip auto sunk
in a hole in the sand at the coast laac

was to have been given urder the aus school books for at least another year
as the cost of them is said to dis

down from the huckleberry "patch"
Monday .said It was blowing a galepices of the Parent-Teacher- s Asesocia- -

pense with considerable "pin money."

church was decorated with autumi
leaves and greens.

After the ceremony all tha guests
and bridal party drove to the Netzel
home at Kelso where a wedding dinner

tion. nd snowing at Wild Cat Sundayweek and threw him out in a manner
to fracture the collar bone. Raymond Murray will be headed morning, and there were still lots of

BUILDING FINE HOME ioward Corvallis next Sunday to enter
the O A. C. as a Freshman.

those wonderful berries but the freeze
probably finished them.

Hunters of Lodge
Secure Fine Deer The electric lights in the Lutheran

istration at the high school is 106 and
at the grammar school 222.

Athletics are already occupying the
attention of students at the high
school. A group of boys are prectacing
foot ball. They do not expect to plav
any outside teams this season but
expect to be in good trim next year.

A band saw, rip and cut-of-f saw,
jointer and turning lathe have been
installed in the manual training de-
partment at the high schcoL Through
the ability and discretion of our cap-
able board of directors this equipment
was purchased for approximately $500
less than such machinery usually
costs.

JENNINGS LODGE, Sept, 14.
Mr. Wegner of Spokane who recently
purchased 4 acres of the 'Vandeon-e- r

parsonage, as well as the added rooms
are beinfe: much enjoyed by the nastor

Mrs. Ada Burch of Portland opened
her school at Bull Run last Monday.

Both Dorothy i Esson and Frieda
Dobberfui entered high school Mon-
day. Having made eight grades in

UNERAL SERVICES FOR

JUDGE MOUNT ARE HELD
ract is having a pretty home y in and family. Mrs. Dobberfui and the

new baby are "up and around."structed. The estimate ccs--t being
S700". A. W. Meyers is doing the work Jack Scales was feeling so miser

was served. The bride and groom re-

mained for the evening and were sur-
prised with a ch.-tria- party whica
made an unusual amount of festivity
for one evening. The neighbors and
friends were served cigars and candy
and the happy couple were showered
with rice. In the early morning hours
Mr. and Mrs. Franz were driven to
Portland where they took a train for
Spokane. The Franzes have a home
in Portland and hope to return there
later to live, when their Spokane pro-
perty is sold

The funeral services of the late
Judge Wallice Mount, of the state

JENNINGS LODGE, Sept 14.
Ernest Place arid Harry Williams hav.j
returned from a very suc-essfu-l hunt-
ing trip in Southern Oregon. They got
three deer, shipping two of them home
from Rosehurg.

R. F. Deter also had a very success-
ful hunting trip 38 miles west of Cor-valli- s,

he shot two deer and the fam-
ily have enioyed it servsd in many
ways. Some being canned and smok-
ed for the winter supply.

F. B. Madison and son Ralph huv"
returned from their hunting expedi-
tion, but did not learn how successful.

Under the efficient management of. supreme court, father of Dr. Frank
Mount, of this city, and brother cfSuperintendent B. S. Wahr-",e'- and

an excellent corps of instructors our
schools are on an equivalent v. :vh any Drs. H. S., Guy and Clyde Mount, al

so of this city, were held at Olympia,
Wash., Wednesday morning at 11in the state.

The hish school building has been Enjoyable Day Is
repainted giving it a much more sub
stantial and imposing appearance.

o'clock. The service was held in m-- a

temple of justice, where Justice
Mount had his office, and wert large-
ly attended by prominent attorney
and judges from Washington anl

And addition is being being Duut to

JENNINGS LODGE LOCALS

JENNINGS LODGE, Sept. 14.
Mary Kessi and her brothers have

from their mountain home at
Harlan. Oregon, and will attend
school in this county.

Mrb. Geo. Willioms ami daughter
Helen r.f Astoria were callers at the
Deter home recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Fitzwater and
laby returned to their home ar Mal'.oy.

Mr. Blinestone is to receive-- a visit
rom his father and his wife who ae

enroute west from their home in V
Tl.e Middlewesterners had ar-

rived in Montana a few days ago.
Mr and Mrs. J. C Maple, Mr. and

Mrs. Rush Mendenhall and the Missus
Doris Wilkinson and Florence Stuck
1e, Claude Adams and Glc-- Flkins en-

joyed Saturday night dinner on Cedar
Island.

On Fridriv evening Mr. and Mrs

the parochial school and the fall term

seven years, n.esi girls ae nign
school Freshmen at only thirteen
vears of aire.

A new flag pole has been erected
at the school house and a good look-

ing new fence put up across the front
of the grounds.

Miss Elsie Lippold and Mrs. Gladys
Tillman are rooming and boarding
themselves at the Junker home. Miss
Lippold's parents brought her here
from Salem last Saturday.

Mrs. Margaret Miller is boarding at
the home of her cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. C. Miller.

Miiss Milan, dean of the O. A. C,
said in her address at Orient last week
while discussirsr better home: "It wf.p

deplorable when a mother says 'O no,
Susan has no time to help with the
housework when in school.' It is the
early training that is important. Why!
I can pick the ones out at college who
have been taueht home responsibilies
when little tots! The burden of the
home must he equalized, and every
member have a share of the labor."

A cull'ng school was held at the
Chase farm at Orient last week one

Out of Tovti Folks
Honored at Dinner

has not opened. Oregon, and old time friends of Judge

ably that he hied away to Shepherd
Springs last week for a "feed"' on min-
eral water for awhile.

Mrs. Glenn Mclntyre sOcceeded in
gathering about forty gallons of
huckleberries this year.

"A brandsnlinter" new post office
sign adorns the newly painted post of-

fice building.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brown aro

moving back to the city of Portland
where Mr. Brown has secured work.

C. Scharnke returned from co-rry-vill-

Saturday evening where he had
ben at work during the week.

Frank Pierce has moved his family-n-p

.the hill and into town, beinp; locat-- "

ed in one of the Hoffman houses
which is near the creamery.

The D11 Jadwin and Mrs. Ramey
of Bull Run have gone to the hop
fields in the .Newberg country.

Mr. and MTs. Osterveer and son and
Mr. A. R. Wolfe, relative of Ws Toe
Loundree recently spent the dav hre.

Glenn Loundree isi driving the Ed.
Olds truck at Barton and is hauling
gravel on the market road.

Henry Ridderbush is hauling wood

The organization of a Community
Mount. Arranged about the casket
were masses of floral tributes which
were sent from other states as well- -

club has been-- under discussion for
some time and is meeting with gener-
al favor. It w-i-ll be incorporated and
capitalized. The object is to purchase

Spent By Grange
SANDY, Sept. 12. At the grange

meeting here Saturday each member
present took part in some way during
the lecture hour which was conducted
by Mrs. J. C. Duke in the absence cf
Mrs. Miller. Mrs. Duke gave an in-

teresting account of her trip to
Southern Oregon and visit to Crater
1 ake and the Oregon caves. Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Murphy told of their re-

cent trip here from Oklahoma via tho
"Ford" route, Mrs. Dodd and Mrs.
Douglass and others told of their
huckleberry outings. "Jim" DeShazer
read a selection, Caroline Chown. play-
ed a solo, also sang. Alta and Florence
DeShazer recited, Pernice Duncan
sang, Margaret T-e- recited. It was

property for a park, make a playground
lor and build a community
auditorium. The Hartness tract be-
tween Monroe and Washington streets
has been mentioned. It would be an

JENNINGS LODGE, Sept. 14.--"-

Bess Bruechert entertained with
a dinner party on Sunday honorivt,
Mrs J. W. Hutchinson ana Miss Dor
othy of Kansas City, Missouri anl
Mrs May Hutchinson, of Portland
Covers were laid f ir 12. Mrs. Hutchiu
son will be joined by her husband
soon, who now is in Memphis, Tennes-
see, and they will journey home oy
way of California. Mr. Hutchinson
visited every state in the Union during
the past year in interst of a Harvest-
ing Co., whose headquarters are in
Kansas City.

ideal place for playground and an

like a family gathering and everyone
enjoyed the day.

Mei'denhall were guests of the Maple
family and on Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Al Itennis were visitors at Maplehrrst.

Mrs. Warre Swart is doing nicely
row and was able to be up on Fridav
Many of her friends were unawares
of hor ilhiiss but are glad to hear slio
is r?covering.

Mrs. John Jennings is very serious-
ly ill at hor home-Mr- s.

Tordan. who has spent the sum-
mer with her sister Mrs Covert plans
to for heme on Sunday at Tine
Bluff, Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Allen and son
cf Albany motored down and spent a

lay b.v a ch'c'rn src'alist from the
O. A. C- - to "tell the laver from the
liar." The svstfim of te'Ung whether
or not, and about how soon, fails only
onc or twice in a thousand tests, ac-

cording to hat the "Chicken Prof."
savs.

Free t'olre tn C'ickamas county

fa'r for sonol ohVdr&n were abund-
ant, and 't is a nv more narents could
no p-- nnl rrreent our end of te

Plum Tree Bears
Twice Same Year Traveling Expenses

Save Price of Car
JENNINGS LODGE, Sept. 14-- -A

plum tree in the Hugh Roberts
orchard is now bearing its second crop

as Oregon and Washington.
Judge Chadwick, old time friend of

the deceased, who has been on the
bench with Jadgo Mount, conducted
the service. His address was follow-
ed by a number of selections by the
Presbyterian choir. Following, the
s'ervice the remains were taken to
Tacoma, Wash., where a brief private
service was held at the chapel 'if
the crematorium. Rev. H. S. Temple-ton- ,

of Bellingham. officiated at this
service.

The honorary pallbearers were
judges of the supierse court, while
the active pallbearers were attorneys
and other old time friends of the de-

ceased.
Dr. Frank Mount, who was called

to Olympia by the dea'h. of his fath-
er on Sunday evening, will remain at
the family home until the latter pin
of the week before returning here.
His wife, who was among those go-

ing from Oregon City, returned Wed-
nesday evening, as did also his broth-
ers. Dr. H. S. Mount, hi wife,
Clyde Mount, and wife, and Dr. Guy
Mount. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gancng,
the former brother of Mrs, H. S
Mount, whose home .is in Portland,
were among those attending, and his
son, Wallace Mount, Jr., an attorney,
of Tacoma.

Judge' Mount's mother, Mrs. D. H.
Mount, .of Silverton, and. all of his
brothers and sisters attended the
services.' The other brothers are W.
C. and Robert Mount, of Silverton:
Dr. Albert, of Joseph, Oregon; his
sisters, Mrs. C. W. Kinney. Mrs. John
Wolford, of Silverton; Mrs. Charles
Chambreu, Mrs. Chester G. Hall, of
Portland.

abundance of water would be avail-
able for a swiroimng tank.

Misses lone Hagemann, Csrabella
Wehmeier Eva Birkemeier and Mrs.
Breimeier are spending the week at
Rockaway.

There was a new arrival at the
home of Tyler Johnson last Saturday.
It is a fine baby girl.

The school board 13 working bard
on a proposition to build a bridge
across Kellog Lake for the conveni-
ence of school children at Island and
Evergreen.

The Grange Hall and several resi-

dences have been repainted recently
uid it Is reported that the "City Dads"
fntend to have a fresh coat of paint
put cn the city hall. ,

BIRTHS REPORTED
The folowing births have beenvre-porte- d

in Oregon City.
September 6th, to Mr. and Mrs. G.

Rau, Abernathy road, 7 1-- 2 pound boy.
September 7th, to Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Belts, of Pilot Rock, a 7 1-- 2 pound
boy, named Robert Eugene. . Septem-

ber 9th, to Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Tan-ze- r,

of West Linn, 9 1-- 2 pound girl.
September 11th, to Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Buckles, of Willamette, an 3
pound girl, Mrs. Buckles was form-
erly Tempest Jennings, of Oregon
City. September 13th, to Mr. and
Mrs. .Toe DeMacon, of Canemah," 7

coriTitv. 't Is a verv Dusy time.
Wss"rail's de la Fonramo is bck

at PorVe'pf a"i writet of the univer-5lt- v

nfp,; ti entire atmosphere is
not nervrt"1 with didactic heaviness
nnd aof'err',c snort polvs. .Far from
facine sm Me' maidens whose only
T,f.()rf.5.ti seem to be stvles and males

But. those havlnr "t.rlven. mav some-

time see the heights to which they
asnlre.

T)orothv .Tonrnid has m hack to
the oUv to t er high school
work for owor vear.

SANDY, Sept. 13. Walter Murphy,
who drove direct from Cleveland, Ok-
lahoma to Sandy, a distance of 2900
miles, with his wife md three children
in 16 days .daylib-h- t run, in a "15
model Ford figures he saved the pric-- j

of his second hand car also gas an1
"grub," as the railroad fare would
have cost him $490.00. His expense
count was less than $256.O0, Including
groceries. He burned 112 gallons of
cas which was priced all the way'from
17 to 36 cents; bought 9 gallons of
cylinder oil and new casing cost $3-"i- .

He traveled through Wichita. Denver.

Phones: Sellwood 697, Automatic 21363 John P. Millar, Mgr.

East Side Mill & Lumber Company
Manufacturers an dDealers In

Lumber, Lath, Shingle and Mouldings '

Mill Foov of Spokane Avenue PORTLAND, OREGON

to the creamery for John Maronay
while the latter is out threshin" the
wheat from the chaff.

The oneninp up of the gravel pit
under the Meinig hill will make a lit-

tle more activity in these part.
Gilbert Hauglum went to Orient to

see) the chicjken (testing "dem" on
Thursdav of last week.

Ivon Wood, the little 1 "premium
sneaker" of Cottrell surelv deserves
the name! When Ivon speakes a niece
he savs it like he had an imnorfnt
message to deliver and puts the "snn-ger- "

in. Every word is clear and dis-

tinct. Ivon sTKike at Orient before a
large community council aud'ence aiyl
was recalled.

Mrs. E E. Van Fleet, teacher at Cot-

trell. says the Parent-Teach-er when
working- ?n perfect harmony ps the
four societies. Cottrell, Orient, V"tory
and Lusted are doing, is a sr.'endid
way to develop home talent as well as
help the schools.

Ruby Dodd came over from Aschoff s

for a week of vacation before school
begins. Her friend Else Barher has
been spending tho week here as
Ruby's guest.

Mrs. Dave Douglass spent Saturday
night with Mre. E. Dodd and got up
early Sunday morning and walked 7

miles home to be sure and set to
Sunday school as she warts to kep
the newly organized Cherryvllle or-

ganization "going."
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Eason and chil-

dren drove to the city Saturday after-
noon for a little recreation.

Rv. F. Dobberfui attended the Ore- -

Miss Rit TnhT'"on nf Ratem is re--
Laramie west to Evanston, Wyoming t, h" nw "schoolmam" at
and north to Pocatella down the snaka
river to the Columbia highwav, cross

1 ed from Troutdale to Gresham then to
Sandy.

The Murphy's stopped at auto
camp grounds every night along tho
road and found everything' free allJ P. FINLEY & SON

Perfect Funeral Service
along the route, water, lights no charge

Fir-wrw- tTn venr. &' .TnhTiqon 1b. a
former u'''", "r R'ancht? (Thase,
nnrt raduat of Washington hfgh.

Slin't p'hnrob-l- l r.vp.Htfd . at
Orient lat. wBeV nnf after ?5 it will
not he nnoo'Kio for anv c.ne to teach
without taVine- t lat. s'xtpen weeks

etot? lftrm"' tor fhp hir school
course f'n'o.nM. ChnrchW sa'd if
thfs envernment ts to endure, our Tnieh-- et

ideals mnit not. mtr .and nreed
better nrenarnHnn; hv teachers and
bter rmv for fc'r work, savine that

fonn-fT- - cvti q Tnorp fvr fihew--

ing enm than for all our schools! A
n1-- was a' nlo tr hr) fnnntrv

TWO LICENSES ISSUED at. anv camp. Pocatello and Boise had
the finest auto-cam- p accommodations
of any" spots on the route. Electric
heaters, electric cooking stoves, hot
and cold water being furnished with

Montgomery and Fifth
Portland

pond girl, named Lorraine Jeanette.

FREE ADMISSION GIVEN
Free admission to the ' Canby fair

for all school children, wjli bo givm
on Friday, which is Boys and Girli'
flub day. Tickets for admission may
be secured by any school boy or girl
from Superintendent R. W. Kirk, at
his office In the high school building.

Telephone Main 9
A-15- 39

A marriage license was issued Wed-
nesday to .ToepH A Miller 23, and
Ethel J. Younger. 21, of this city. A
license was issued late Tuesday eve-
ning to Francis V. Holt, 23, of Port-
land and Edith Sanpretro, 22. also of
Portland.

out a cent of cost The Dalles camp
furnished free wood, water and
lights.

(CwttatMd n pag 71Murphy says the oil fields are clos- - I children, saying dhey deserved the


